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he Business outlook for the Second Half Year
active period, barring labor trouble, ahead-Mining dition, Saskatchewan, due to recent rains, is improved con-

#d, dashing production; wil be below last year, but siderably. The prolonged dronglit had seriously affected
eindustries will be ahead-Large Governmnt growth, and while bumper erops in that province are not

e helpful. to be expected if nothin serious happens between now and
[the harvest more than average crops will be made. In

the turn of this half year it is seldom that the imme. Alberta moisture has been ample. Just sneeeeding the seed-
fuuehas looked so bright for active and prosperous ing operations the province was eovered with a blanket of
Were it not for labor troubles there would not be snow and farmers state that this will make a sure erop.

&reolors on the business horizon. The widespread With assured erops sustadned prairie demand is practically
îj ralstrike in Western certain. The American and

R utdrawing to a close Eastern Canada demand is rea-
4gtthe rank and die of sonably active, although not

'brunions some stern les- TH BSINESS OUTLOOK FR THE SECOND suffiient progress has been
Iis just begmmnng to NAL YEAR. made in the question of charters

the average work- topermit this province to par-
his leaders cannot be ticipate in the large European

followed and they are ---- demand to the extent that the
ays working in his own province is capable. Due to

2trests. In fact, he is b 'e- FACTORS IN M AINTENANCE OF PR ESENT the imperative demn for aero-
to appreciate the seri- PRICE LEVEL. plane spruce and dir by the Im-
of this sympathetie perial Munitions Board last

and that what he has _.---year it is doubtful that the log
Sin difty years of labor eut will approach that of 1918,

e is menaced by the pro- DOMINION PROGRAMME To R-EDUCE but the continued rise in prie
e of those that have se~ FIRE WASTE. of merchantable lumber will
eontrol of the labor or- tend to make the manufacture
Pens in Western Canada. -- ,of lumber ais profitable as it was

that while the leaders last year. Tbs paper industry
reatening revenge for RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS- of the provindeé..-is making pro-
.ent defeat the maam. gress and this year should wit-

nswill be more:care- _..--.-ness another record in the pro-
,e immediate future of duction of newsprint, sulphite

g themelves unre- MINING THROUGHOUT BRITISH C01.UMBIA fibre and chemical pulp. With
7to the radical leader- average prairie erops and pres-

they have in the re- :.·..ent demand the lumber industry
It is to be hoped that '.-----should go into the fall with a
attempt of, the Gov- . sustained demand at proditable

to handle uneonseienF' . TRIiT- cobti . Y NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, prices
ering the widespread 'INSURAM8E, MdUNICIPAL., LUMIÉER, Whatever happens in the

Sunrest Will become MINING -AND OT14ER mining industry for the re-
mûre allayed as teINFORMATION mainder of the year it is certain

go0 by al withl the -that production will not be up
alspirit of co-opera- to the level of 1917 and 1918.

"ig eweVen the ema- , V:Wen war ceased the demand
the employee Mome. fer zinc, lead and copper prae-

*11 be mde in the carrying on of business. Thie tically eeased vw'th all Allied Governments holding large
4,g strikes or imunnence of them which hau Supplies At the turn of, the year the situation was indeed,

d.-industry in the pastitwo years', iS .working dark, but with eartailed production and industrial dbmand
hips on bodik the employer anda t.he employee lf for peace purpose puttinag in an appearanee the large sup-experiences :in the next six months, moderation. on Plies of stocks ingvernmen ad aedcesdadi

in the treatment of questions afecting capital and the cms of copper a rise in price has been witnessed since
lms i certainly to be witunsed fIor thieremaàinde the spring of the year and at the present le-vel, eighteen

and atte. cente per Pound, prodution abould- tend toe'increase with
ao of thé lumber m stM7 !0 to so»me. extent every prospet ci a gradual încress in pries as the adjust-

4wnj the f itaatio the priis rm ment et the copper ndusty .to- peace meditions becomes
*e outlu ... on tha = às forsmeh more complet$. The huge splieso lead and "in' how-

a aveagspfirop Min(pled'len ever, høye nQt helped produetio end;tf it Were not for


